November 2020 Newsletter
Future Inset Dates—22nd and
23rd February 2021
On Friday 13th November we will be supporting Children in Need day. In order to support
the charity we would like our students to wear onesies on this day but please do not worry if
your young person does not wish to wear them as they can choose to wear whatever they
feel more comfortable in. Any donations for this great cause would be gratefully received
and sent directly to the charity.

Park Lane News
Park Lane’s first week back after half term has been a busy one! They have made the most of the
weather to plant bulbs in the Avelon garden and had a lovely walk in the country park. In Enterprise
the students are making wonderful decorations and ornaments ready to sell at the virtual Christmas
Fayre. One of their topics this half
term is “World of Work” and they
have been learning how to access
Google Meets so that later in the
year the students can have job
interviews online. Park Lane are
taking part in the '“Make Your Mark”
Youth Parliament voting again this
year and they have been discussing a
wide range of issues that affect
young people today. Park Lane has
also made a Remembrance Day
display in our garden area which is
made from plastic bottles.

Vine Street News
In Vine Street they have been testing and tasting new healthy ingredients and
flavours and how they can be used. The students explored carrots and made carrot
juice using a juicer. They discussed their preferences and how we would use the
ingredients next time. The students have been keeping a list of all the new food and
ingredients that they have tried stating if they like them or not.

Oxford Street News
This term Oxford Street is focussing on community helpers and places. We
are reading stories about different people who help us in the community
and the students are role playing a different place every afternoon. On
Monday they made choices in the spa, on Tuesday they were practising
shopping and using money. Their role play involved a visit to see Doctor
Diane and Katherine the dentist and on Friday they enjoyed a movie
experience. Oxford Street are practising lining up during role play and
following the signs on the floor to tell them where to stand when socially
distancing. The students are also learning and matching safety symbols in
their environment.

Bond Street News
So far this week Bond Street have been settling back into school routines. Their new topic this term is
“Care in the Community” and we will see Aqua bubble convert their space into a range of community
facilities for students to explore and experience. The facilities this week have included a dentist, doctor’s
surgery, a cinema and a spa. All students have continued to take part in daily exercise outside followed by
stretching exercises and relaxation. They have enjoyed making bird fat balls ready to sell at the Virtual
Christmas Market. Bond Street also made toast as part of their science experiment and life skills lesson
this week.

Dentist Recommendation
Can anybody recommend a dentist they have used who is understanding and caring
towards SEN children and young people? If so please let us know so we can
announce this on future newsletters.
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Easy Fundraising
This is a really easy way for the school to get a donation every time you buy
something online. It costs you nothing extra. All you have to do is to
create a free account on the Easy Fundraising website
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/corbetsteyschool/ and choose Corbets Tey School as the cause you want
to support. Every time you want to make a purchase online, log in to your account at Easy Fundraising
www.easyfundraising.org.uk and choose from more than 4,000 stores using the search bar or the links on the
page. When you make a purchase, the store will make a donation to the school. You can even buy your weekly
take away deliveries through Just Eat and raise funds at the same time!
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